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OF THE FODimERS OF OUR RELIGIOUS AND
CHRISTIAN EruCATIONAL LIFE IN THIS AREA
ELDER LEIUS M^GURRY
(Bom 1801—Died 1867)
Elder M^Curry ctose Tliss Dorc-os Carson for Ms mate, HVHen DouBle
Springs Ciiurcli was organized in 1844 Elder l&Gurry was one of the
presbytery who asslstod in the orgazization of the church and was
elected her fjrsb pastor. Very little information has "been found
concerning Eldei^ FuG-urry and no photograph has been secured. How
ever, we get a glimpse of him agaa.n in 186S when he served as a
missionary in CataViTha Valley and in 1863 when he helped to ordain
CTames H,. Yarhoro at Beaver Dam Baptist Church, Tete::.-, in 1880 at
the Kings MountMn Asaooiational meet.ing held at Double Springs
Elder IfcCurry was recognized as a distinguished visitor from the
Green River Association and was at that time referred to as an
old minister^ His body was ihterred at DysartsMlle, N, C,
ELDER DEURY DOBBINS
(April 7, 1776—May 19, 1847)
Elder Dobbins married Mrs, HannSh Sams Nee Callohan, He was one
of the presbytery who helped to organize Double Springs Church in
1844, According to J, R, Logan the environment of Ms home was
very good and he entered the ministry at about 20 years of age.
As the Apostle Paul was a tentmoker, Drury Dobbins was a farmer
and shoemaker. It is said that his favorite text was: "Walk a-
bout Zion", taken from Psalms 48:12-13 and that he seldom preach
ed more than an hour at a tine. It was said ho married more
couples and preached more funerals than any other preacher of his
day. He strongly advocated organizing an association in this area
for several years before the Kings Mountain Association we^ organ
ized in 1851, but he died before tMs dream materialized. His
body was interred on his form which was 1 mile west of Dobbins
Church? No picture is obtainable for Elder Dobbins,
ELDER WILLIAM BRYSON PADGETT
(Exact dates unknown-probably born about 1820)
He first came from Camps Creek Church as a delegate to the Broad
River Association in 1646, He was appointed to serve with^Wade
Hill as a miasic.nary in the extreme portion of the Broad River
Association, Pc wae instiumental in the call for a presbytery
to organize on December 1, 1847 what is now colled Boiling
Springs Church,
ETHER DOE SUTTLE
(April 25, 1827—lay 28, 1861)
A native of Rutherford County, he joined Concord Baptist Church,
Rutherford County, in 3.846 and was licensed to preach soon after
ward. In 1849 he married MLss E„ E, Blanton, He was ordained as
a Baptist minister in .1350 at Zion Baptist Church where he was
then a member. He was also elected as a delegate to the Broad
River Association tlie same year# In 1851 lie moved his nemberslilp
to DoulDle Springs Baptist Ciiurcli. He called the convention to order
when they net in 1851 to orgonize the Kings Mountain Association,
He was interred on his fam ahout 3 miles south west of Shelty.
ELDER ROBERT PQSTOH
(Pehruaiy 4, 1835—May 30, 1901)
He was ordained to the ministry at Doutle Springs Baptist Church in
1853 and was a delegate from this church to the Zi.ngs Mountain Asso
ciation each yeai- through 1855, In 1656 he Married Miss Oulla
J.ondon and moved his nom'bership to Zion Baptist Chrtch and the
Minutes record that he was pastor of Zion Baptist Chxrch and a dele-
to the Association for several years. He was elocled moderator of
the Kings Mountain Association in 1866. Ho was interred at Zion
Baptist Church,
ELDER G. W, ROLLIHS
(August 7, 1836—1894)
Elder Rollins was a native of Rutherford County (now Cleveland)
and was ordained to the ministry at Mt, Pleasont Cbjrch in 1851,
As a delegate of Mt, Pleasant Church he assisted in the organization
of the Kings Mountain Association at Douhlo Springs on Decemher 7,
1851, He married Miss Malinda J, Jenkins in 1651o He was moderator
of Kings Mountain Association In 1857-^ and 1863-5., He was also a
Mason, He was interred at Concord Baptist Church near Bostic in
Rutherford County, H, C,
ELDER DAVID WRAY
(July 5, 1836—October 33, 1897)
Elder Wray Joined the Capemanum Church near Waco and was ordained
to the ministry on Decemter 33, 1859, Later he assisted Elder Wade
Hill in pastoral work until 1868, after which he leit for Texas,
He married lilss Violet R, Hunter of York County, South Carolina,
He died near Doyline, Louisiana,
EIDER JAI;IES H, YARBQRO
(Octoher 33, 1831 )
Elder Yarhoro married Miss Lenora Strcud, He was ordained to the
ministry in 1863 at Beaver Dan and served as moderator of Kings
Mountain Association in 1368, While the Association was in session
at Douhle Springs in 1359 he was elected as a delegote to the State
Convention, He was one of the first College trained pastors in
this area and promoted schools in this territoryc He seemed to he
a peacemaker when the Association was divided over the temperance
question,
ELDER JOHH SWILLIVIHG EZELL
(January 39, 1835—^April 3, 1903)
Elder Ezell married Miss Margaret Mnhola Thomas of the Macedonian
Church on July 31, 1843, He had little education "before his marriage,
"but his wife taught him to read and he became one of the able
iiiinis'ters of liis tiiiie ond won uany SBals in recogni'tion of Jiis
studies. He served as noderator of tlie Broad River Aasociation
in 1873—1874, He was creditLed witli rearing an exeniplary fsmily
of six cMldren, referred as Good Templars "because of their ab
stinence from the use of to"bajcco and the exercise of other dia—
cipiin^. He was interred at Bethany Baptist Ohuirch near Woodruff,
South Carolina.
elder TOM DIXON
(I)ecem"ber 34, 1830—May 1, 1909)
Elder Tom Dixon was ordained to the ministry in 1844 and becaioe
the first moderator of the kings Mountain Association-in 1851,
He married Miss Amanda E, M3Afee, It is aoid g preaching seaemed
to "be full of exert at ion and pathos. He was the father of the
famous Dixon family. He was interred at Prospect Baptist Church
north east of Shelby, N, C,
elder LAHDHJM CICERO EZELL
(May 15, 1843—March 11, 1938)
Elder Ezell was the eldest son of John S, Ezell, a good English
scholar and teacher, and particularly interested in education for
young people. In 1867 he was ordained to the ministry at the Kings
Mountain Association held at Buffalo Church "by the request of the
Shelby Ciiurch of which he was a member. This was an unusual pro
cedure both then and now to ordain a candidate at the Associational
meeting. While the association was in session at Double Springs in
1869, he was elected delegate to the State Convention, He was clerk
of the Spartanburg Association in 1871 and moderator in 1873, He
married MLss Mas.'tha Eamett in 1866, He was interred at Bethany
Baptist Church near Woodruff, South Carolina.
ELDER GEORGE MILTON VffiBB
(November 14, 1831—January 12, 1917)
Elder Webb was ordained to preach in 1864 and served as clerk of
the Kings Mountain Association 1867-1872, While the Association
was in session at, Doub'j.o Springs in 1869 he was elected a delegate
to the State Convention, Ho was the son of James M, Webb and
father of Judge Jim Wo'o'o, EedcraJL Judge E, Yates Webb, and grand
father of Mrs, 0, Gardner, Wife of the late Governor 0, Max
Gardner, He mavii ed Miss Prlscilla Blanton. He was interred at
Shelby, North Oarclinaj
ELDER WADE HIII.
(July 21, 1813—December 1, 1878)
Elder Hill was born in Rutherford County, and married Miss Temperance
ledbetter in August 1834. He was baptized in 1837; ordained in
April 1839; and pieached his first sermon Just one month from the
time he was baptized. He served as moderator of the Kings Mountain
Association severnl times and then moved to the Green River Asso
ciation in 1876., After his death Broad River, Green River, Kings
Mountain and Catawba Associations erected a monument to his grave
at Rutherf ordton in memory of his labors in Christ vrith them. It
was done through the Shelby Marble Works,
ELDER ABRAJI IRTIIT
(Fe"bruary 4, 1843—January 8, 1926)
Elder imn was ordained July 4, 1875 at Zion Church, the presbytery
consisting of Elders Q. V. Rollins, Wade Hill, T, Dixon, J. M,
" ̂  Post-on, 33^ Paiinell, G, M. Y/ebh and A, A, MoSwain, 1of whon were pastors or members of Double Springs at some time.
Despite his liml'oed education he felt he must preach the Gospel
£^d became a popular and useful minister. Twice married, first to
Uss Harriet A. Weather? second to Miss Mariah J. Comwell. He
was interred at Zion Baptist Church,
ELDER GEORGE PimEY HAJmiCK
(August 33, 1849—October 15, 1924)
He married Miss Sallie Anthony. He was a delegate to the Kings
tontaln Association as a lay member of Boiling Springs Church in
18 75, He was again a delegate to the association as a licentiate
min.:.ster from the seme chuich in 1874. ge then attended WaJre
and then re-appeared in the association
in -LBJy. He was ordcJ.acci. in 1880, Ho claimed to pay the tenth
xrom the start and he said he always had plenty of money. He was
wealthiest preachers inown in this area. He was interred
at Shelby, North Carolina,
ELDER D. POSEY BRIDGES
(March 17, 1859—August 1930)
He married Miss Octavia Bridges. He served sevtsral years as cleric
of the South Yadkin Association. Very little information is avail
able, but apparently he was a very unselfish man. He is credited
with having built his own parsonage personally at several churches
and then having left them as gifts to the churches involved for
the^benefit of succeeding pastors. It is also reported that he
left a considerahle sum to the Baptist Foundation. He was in—
teried at. WestG'rr. Avenue Baptist Church, StatesvLlle, N. C.
EL>ri DENNIS GORDON WASHBQRN
(April 16, 1874—June 4, 1944)
Elder Washburn was bopm and reared in Double Springs Community
and Joined the church in 1893. He was licensed to preach in 1895
and ordained on ITcvemoei' 9, 1900, He received, his formal education
at Shelby High School and Wolce Forest College. He was modest and
considerate of hns congregabion, as shown in his practice of off-
io-?ally resigning each year from his churches in order that they
might elect whomever the:/- chose. Frequently he was re-elected.
He was a great bulio'rc:r in prayer and called in the elders to pray
for the Bick, eoq.)CCiai]y when the doctors hod gone their limit. He
so emed^to be aciccpted as one of the family when he mode a call or
VxPit with his raemcorc.. He was Married to Miss Ellie Missouri
Haoulck on Docomher 25, 1900. He was interred at Double Springs
3o,.ptist Church.
hif
ELDER A, H. SIMS
(June 6, 1859—August 19, 1928)
He married Miss Mary Rotinson, He seemed to enjoy eLstatlisMnc
new churclies and was a man tliat stood out for Ms convictiors
One of Ms friends recalls tlie fact tliat lie was vitally interested
in small clrurclies, Having worked witH them in Ms early life "back
in the mountains. He was interred at Kings Mountain, H, C,.
elder JOHE" WILLIMI SUTTLS
(April 7, 1872 )
Mder Suttle joined Beaver Dam CHurcli September 1881 and was or-
aalned at tke Eirst Baptist CMrcH in Shelby in May 1890. He
^rried Leila Piereon of Blacksburg, S. 0. formerly of Atlanta,
Georgia, on S9, 1893, He served as moderator of Kings
Mountain Baptist .Association for 40 years and on the Board of
Irustees of Gardncr-^'elb College (formerly Doling Springs) almost
tne whole of its existence. He served seven churclies at one time.
At one tine he postered a church where there was no bi(Vkering among
the members for there was only one member, an elderly lady. His
heart has always been among the ruretl people. He Was president of
the Baptist State Convention in 1949 and was vice—president of the
same onvent ion twice a He also served on the general board of the
Baptist State Convention, He has never been known to read from
a manuscript; he is also noted for his prongitness and punctuality,
for beginning and closing on time any meeting over wMch he presided,
ELDER mZLim PAUL HIGGS
(June 8, 1929^ )
Elder Riggs was born in Mount Airy, Horth Carolina and served in
the armed forces during the Korean conflict. He entered Gardner-
Webb College as a student in the faJ.l of 1952. He was elected
assistant to the pa.3tor of Double Springs in 1953 and was ordained
to the ministry in May of that year. He continoies to serve in that
capacity to this date. He married Miss Loudene V/right, also of
Mount Airy, H, 0. ,
LA^IAIT E, J. LOVELACE
(Pebruary 13, 1825"—December 22, 1901)
In 1856 he made a move to pay the pastor some money and soon after
he subscribed to buy literature to st-art a library for a Sabbath
School at Double Springs, I'n 1865 he advocated on "ever green"
Sunday Schools He was interred at Shelby, H. C, He married
Prise ilia Washburn,
ELDER LEAHDER MORGAN GOLD
tDecember 17, 1854-July 17, 1921)
^ the widow in Mark 12:41-44 gave her all, two mites, so did
lir. Gold at Ms deutlio He gave Ms estate to Ms church. He wets
never married. He was interred at Double Springs Baptist Church,
» *■
LAYMAN JASPER N, BARNETTE
(October 4, 1887 -^)
grew from six classes In a one-room f
dep^mentallzed school, housed in an adequate ■building with^ '
fl?st Sm'sohool in°tbS^s/?S°?^»*''® Standard-theas ^ scnooi in tjae Soutli to attain this hlr-h rrttincr Tn
No^H^Aro^TSf Sunday ScHool field^worker f^r^ortJi Carolina, After serving in this capac ty for fou vearfl
he was called to the Baptist Sunday School Board in Nashville
^scciate in the Adrinistration Lep^S of linday
S^hoS ?? position in the Sunday ^the lirtov l?hl? Ho?vf Depart^nt■p-ri-n r^p? ? p married to the fomer Miss
°  Children are, J. N. Jr. of
^  Ripcrt Gulbenk of Nashville.o^.essee. At this date (April 1954) Mr. Damette is touring '
Anerica with our Southern Baptist
I  . ■ { .'. y.' .i'
V>-'
